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FAMOUUIINDU DANCER- JUUEN BRYAN,-·WELL . 
AND TROUPE AP.PEAR IN KNOWN AUTHOR WILL 
/ARTIST COURSE NUMBER . BE HERE WEDNESDAY 
J& Daneera, ti9 Oreh.Mtra Atem· Brings "Moat Aulhentle Piclo-
btn t.n l :.d.erpret Oriental rial Record Brought From 
MaaJC 'lbls EY~& SoYiet R~" 
CRITICS Pft,\ISE HI G H L Y OVER 15,000 FEI!T Ot' FILM 
Anniversary Of· Birth Of 
Winthrop's'First President · 
Commemorated In Services 
OR. KINARD LISTS 
OUTSTANDING EVENTS 
Dr. lla,rrioon Mak"' Addr- oa 
"A Look Ahead: Whr : of 
Tomorrow'' 
TH E 
r HE JoHN-SoN 1 AN _ Ulapel' Annountemenrs, Jan. 9, 1934ji""'"-'"""""":'·"iJ ECKDD·· 
u sum ,...r nm.t,r . _ _ - _ _ j £ Campa News Ia Ret!ef£ QooU,, 0 ._ ... .,_,..... 
ae.toa Tbt Oftlda1 OtpD of \be Student Bod7 vi' 1.1od 1'. '1'. 8. &o the third pertod M. f if 1 ~ 1 D 0 D; 0; II C 0 t 0 0 0 I 0 0 I ' S Tt7oa S t'laarlott.e, N.C. 
• !.he • ..,.~~>U 'n1e Sout.b CaroUaa eouep: f~ women All d o.dl nt.. u .: requesled lo comul~ w. P . • • L ~tbrop = t«AkJJ) ·--·-·· ··------·----SlAo Plr Year thelT dau actrllen In thdr rapectln Hc:allh l:d'.ICaUoa ~.1 frwn the llnh !Te-o Yon Aco ~ ----------.! = ::1::. By Jla1L-------::::: ... ------··------·-•1.5o 'flu Yeat cl&sl rooms relaU\e to I«<Dd Mmts- period v.. w. P. to the 1\nt. perlod :.&. LucUe GooJbe.l! ta~ua ~ :4 ---
.., AdftrUIIDI' n.- 00 Appl.lcaUon U!t"a work on Tbund&)', •Jan\lal')' n , w. P. j &lwnna. paJI v t 1.0 a a r. j========== .,c.----,-_::::::==,..:=:.:::::.:::==.:';=-::::-;:;-::;-;~:;:-;JP'11day, January 12. an!l Monday, J an- Commuclal Bdtnce &0 -trom the •and t.a.lU ln,chaPtL 
adllnCl • IIIOCIQd..elul maUer Mo'fember. 21, 1123, UDder \be Ac\ ol lhrcb S, uary 15. Vacant ~ tor COQRll!aUOn fourth pericd T T 8 10 the Urlt I Nlae Ytu~ A&• 
li'JI. 'M U. p.r.oUSce ~ Roct B1l1. s. o. . ;:! '::::,: .~C:. ":. C:: period 11. w.~ 86'~ ~!W:et:e wO:::U:W:~~ ''"  .. ,...,. .... -"' -r "'"'...,or""' penanol ........... ! eounes proper11 checked.. Have tbe .._ tn shanaha.t d.urlnt the Ch1nele war 
..,. ... ~ rlll<d out .... the .. ..,...., Mrs(: Samanth!ll or .... - · MT. Gllloi..Wr ......... 8BOP 
_._.. .... sad K......, ......,._-. or tho""'-""""'' ""'"'"~ whoa you l<l •J U ..... y..., ... ~r ol Bou&b. OWOllDa Pl'NI ~n to ~e library buUd.l.na on re;· s wtntbrop CO\l~e celebrat.H IU for ! ========== 
IDLEK 0 . MACDONALD --~~~-~-~-~~-------- fteull)' Kdlt.or :,r:!: ::ldAnt! =t o~t :~ ays•• ••• ~d:.ruvenaJJin tribute to herlli ------ - - - -, 
~~--==:=:=--.::::=:~:::..-..=-:_m: 10~~:= ~~ whola snm Yean Ato What YM w-t a I 
ALIOS OAINEB -·--------------- .ADJdato = tcbedule wtU eot~Unue tot the eecond And 10 ~ 11 &nOU:IU JW', to d~ ~= ::e::;e ·~~~ C:,: V-Drt.-e-n C..U 
BAJtJUJn"1' JIQ1.KAif ~ a ml!lttr wtthout change will not nHd with AI )'OU ple&&e-~Uilil 11mlta. 0 !~~CJU~W~t. wrl.tes leU.U of praue about. 8 .C. RUNSOOJtn 
· auoaTDS _ to mHL thdr adrilen on tht¥ daJ$. coune. SWl, 1 hOpe )'OU an ~~ wtotbrop COUtp to Ootemor T . 0. Pboae &II 
lJJe1an Andtnon. sara WWI.aml. Pr&nctS Uumph.-as, BUtl.e Prultt., Alice BalJ. Report to the rettstrv'a otnoe for a. lbe new Jetr and. Ita ~ 4cLeocL Kr w • went thfOUib 
Leah Alley; lolaeyl&rld WU.On, Rebteea Smltb, E'efl:ly' L)'Onl, Marjorie Rua-. JChedule eard~ll It out 1n emy de· RrlouiiJ. 1 bopc JOU haft made • ~ wiD~ .,:~while vb!Una a I'-----------! 
au, ~ Blut.rt 141lb:. Hart1et Pl:lley, H.allkl Mae McK.d\ben. nn, LJ C:>.r- tall, tndudlna: teacbera' name. llke.~h~ :a\.ba~;e->U:~~~·,;: rdath'e in Rock HJU. 
rlloo. ,.., _ ~ nrat. ~eme.Lft' Khedule. You m&7 e!WKJ make, the more )'OU b.ue to break, II.Dd Sb ~- A(o 
lltJIIL'UI8 STAPP tile It then wtth Ule ~ or at lbe 1oD&u ,;u ted .. rou atloWd " '"Al:lle'a. Irtsb P.OM .. '"" pl&yed be- -·------- ----, 
MABTBA McDOWBU. = ~ ant Ume befon 5 p . m. 1'ues4at. Jan- the beclnnJ.nc of tbl new 'fe:&r, :: •: :u::: w=~~~h~ MUe S&ndlfef"a Yov ~-~8~.:===:=::::..-:::;: = B~ = ~m and Bophc>morft wt.oee - - lltm&l Winthrop Thur&day nla:ht. 
REBECOA 'I'URHER --·-----------·-- ----~B~ IIAiliCer tchedule wUI be chanrecl muat meet ounw:- ;;Y: pleU&at Cbl 1dcltl Pfve w-an Aro 
Blri"l'Y OARRIBON --··--------- A1111ta.Dl1hll!nell: ~ their a.dt'Uen oo tbele dQs. ancl ~~ ;':. t tJiq to:.' aZ~ li ttle Dr D. a Jobmon, b'lloved rouoder 
GLADYS BAaiUII- ---~ ....,_ ~~ ':' =~ ~. \o boy~ read~ -.on about~ Uttl~ n:. :.~~Dr~= 
FJUDAY, J'ANUA&Y U. UU E\~ry atudeftt. .:hetber or not a I traln U'.at eltm~. OYer tbe m~ P . Klnard, forme- dean, b made the 
chanre tn t.ebll!dule bu~ been made. ! ~to!!,.~ ::m:~ :!w pmldent or Wlnttu'op CoUt,e. Sandifer Drug Store 
LIFE IS A GA&lE mu.t. me a schedule with tt;e re¢5· noora.I remember the UtUe U'aln. ancl Fow Yean Ap 
Life. our moat important pme, may be played by the samt> tnr, by fi Ye o'clock. TUesday. Jr.nu- tell ll .1 think 1 ean 1 thlntr: 1 BUderarck 8chroder, editor or The U% E. MaiD. 
rulea which we use for briefer contests. Honesty, !air play, phy- &l'l' 111. can ~:_-! ' ' Johnlonlan and member ot the Win· ....... 
sica~ fitness, cooperati~n, and giving our utmost strength and :u:-:;t~-=~':t ~,~An~:~ ' = .!:~~ra:;YSoit':e!'': ~; ~;~========~ 
ablhty to the play wh1ch w~ must carry through to success, it and Senlon wtu rqtater 'T'Ueedf.J Tbe lll·rr..annercd UtUe boy replied, ~ one-act play, ""''hlnp Happened 
possible--these eharoctcristlcs build success in the game of life momlnl between the hun ot 1:30 A. .. ,.w, IJ'D(Imaw, can lt." At ~ ~ That Way." 
- FilUITS-juat as they do in athletic contests. M:, and 1:00 P. w. All Jl'relbmen and ::ero:!:. :..~:~rea!:., 'l'laree Tean .Ap 
Here at Winthrop the field is ready for our game. Honesty in Bophomore:l' wW restat.er Tueede.t at- the Aery and lbowtd that the train Wlnt.hrop debl;te• Bowlina Or«n. APPLES. OltANGES.- G&A.PBS 
work and friendship scores M\Veral points for us; fair play ("U, l«'rnoon. from 2: .:,. 5~ ~ ~~ could, he wu not" ftrJ ~. Ohio, B14te eource. on Ute IIUti'J: He· 
when some ltOSSiP st.arta you Cio not bear it, best at once you riae ~::= ::. tet.dlnr tbrouch f:louth -- , :!:!;eo~at!w~e ~r:=o~;; of 
and aak (air play"); cooperation with college authorities, pro!es- donnltorJ u the wa.tber 11 dil&.~ Someone COld me that now tba .. 
-Nt7'1'8 -
sora, and our fellow-students ; care for our health so that we ~y able the • UDe wUI continue ·h.'\Cii: :~=1 atl = := :•: ~u:;:: s-:oth. president ot u.o S~u-1 
have greater sfrength for our ta.sk..&--..11 or these characteriatlea, thrOUib the ball-w:ay ot So'IJ.I.!!. ~= /uee. ot c:oune, u mJ fr1to4. Mia dtnt Bocl1. siftS report. ta ehapel on Rock Hill FruitSb re 
when "graded," give us our scores in ttris immense game or Life. tlll")'. YGU wUI prooHd: U:::: Koo.aU. polat.rd out. It may be be· the Seventh Anoulkl CODrreu ot thl! J . I. LOCIG::, Proprte~ 
_ What is your score ! ::r C:..":!m:~ put. u ca'.lle uamlnatlotll a~·e at baDd. =~a~;:=~;;: Matn Bll'eet ... Rca HW 
LOOKING FORWARD ~~ ~~ \b~== I'm ~- ;;;t n1aht 1 met a ::,:.;: l1~nmty or Toledo, ~· !",:::======== 
Once again Winthrop bas paused to honor him who was the t:u, In :e LlbrarJ BWldbiC, bt' ft"' ~!::.,. ":~ ~: .:::: Vlceate Elcuclero. IJP81 (bacer, an:1j1 
means by which the iMtituUon came into~. The noU! struck o'clock oa TUesday, Januar1 .:ee~ me hAd a pteau.nt Cbrta:".mu. "Oh ensemb~ appear here ADUU7 t, um.lr----------, 
• in the spirit of the exerciJea thia year was one of beauty. "Be =~ :':..t:eth:~ or K.ell ," abe aa1d. ctra..m. a drc1e PROF. mOii'SON'iu:RE · 
would not have us mourn." We arc perfectly confident that the tm p:Uident. lll'OUDd her face with ber ttnrer. FOR FOUNDER'S DAY For 1he Beat Clean-
"Deb," whom we atudf:nta never had the privilege of kn~wing, Iastruct.on tn charp: or enrollment 1 heard Be,;;;- that tnvtt.aUOlUI __ ing,Preaai.ng,l>yeifta' 
would be Wlwilling for us to think of him with any but joyful must. eumtne the tchedule or each atu- were beU: ordered•!vm before first Studmtl. f aculty, and alumnae n ro 
hearts. And those who knew him do not wish to mourn. For one dent and enroll the atudm~ only ln aemes~ uamtnaUOOIII SOme of tho dell&ht.ecl \bat Professor J. w. Tbom· Oo\Llo 
who tilled a rich life so f ull or service theie can be nothng but ~=~on Uth~ c:!i.. tor at:Js muat be vert '~; aon, who 1s now wtEb hh ton at 2:110 
reward in that other more lovely place. And so with the spirit of tbenareruta.rrs numbC';n:; ~ per a.e- -- Hopedale "venue, Charlotte, wu abb SHERER 
a wonderfully courageous leader lighting the way we look lor- meater, 1s 1-2, unlm permtuion tor a ~.Jbe ~vertboclt 11 bellnm.: ~e:: to be on the campu~ WedDeld.ay, Jan- Dry Cleaning Co. 
ward to fulfilling, as he did t'Je obligaC:ms and opportunities wter number of bow's 11 cranted ~d ::,ua~ ee~cera::;·ln m' r~ 1W'J 10· for Pounden bat extn:tsea. :i . Trade St. 
whfch are ours in service of our God and !eUowman. :::Uona.d~r~t~:~:C _!~ thll momlnl. ~u~~ ~;:: c:,'a;.,.~ ;' ====:::::Phaa=o lD~ 
WHAT AR.'E WE DOING? dmt 15 at Uberty to eha.oac the eard Lut nlcht ~ ... plt,yiOJ' amentart bw. 
ln hu response to the address of Or. ThomaG P. Harrison, Iv.t u =~~ !!e ~lulto ~ciu; "':n:, ~: .. I 'nD~ U: tell ,:r :oc=!l'·~-=~=-===== 
Gibson on F otmder's Day !lung to us aa students the vital chal- ro.ll and teAChen' achedules not later !oc. t had eft;n.,:"n,: mow-::. 1'(! ~
Jena-e that comes to us as we think or the man of via~ons, aspirn- than 9 A. _M. Wedoesdat. JaniWJ' 17· too Mrlt tor apl1nf. 'I _ All Km' -'·.of PI•:- &' 
t iona, and untiring efforts, or Dr. Johnson, who rounded a school 1134· with the retbtzv.· - u. ...... 
in.w!:.ich South Carolina girb or today CAD become the educated dro~~rqth~.!:"':or ~ ANN RARDUlG Jlj "DOUBLE 
tbinkt;)£' "'omen of tomorrow. 'ltCOI\d eemester: HARNESS" ON SCREEN F anc:,: Grocerie• 
"'111ere is a chulienge conir¢1"lting every member or the stu- Dlo)oo u at the ruth and .llxth. .Just Wha~ You W•nt !'or Y'our 
?~n~0~/ero!J:~~ college • I ways to keep that idealistic spirit or pe=ho~~w;r~t the fourth period ot ~~:, ~e~ Part.!ea At 8ebool 
Sim-Plex Grocery 
"In what bet_ter "!'ay can we live up to the heritage that w~ T.~!olor 21 al the ruth period ~-~~~= ~ 
left to us by ~tm, m what t>t:tter way :an ~e. show our app.rect- v . w. P. , pl&Js Aan'• tather: aD4 LadUe Brown. 
ation of the btg work of bUJ hCc, than by atrtvmg to br.-eome tde!ll Oeocraphy 21 at the tl:at period T. u.e IJMioi.W JDU~t:r ••· u -. 1a 
Winthrop girls-girls who, above all, are loyal always to them- T. 8. '•&. w. .- lbkt' wbct e..:c. ADD I:====::====~~ selves and to others, who are aiways honest-playin•~ t he game EnaUm &e at tbe fou.r_th period T. &o lkdde Wallt u.at man1a1e 11 • • 
fairly no matter whet the circumstances. T. s . ••-" badoHI. ~ " t._ted aa I "~at are w~, as indivirlual~. doing to ~ccome thi~ .ideal girl :::: ~~',':11t~=:=~-~:i ::Sb.u":a. -=~ ~ ~~; Drop In And 1 ;!~d~!!l i(J'O'W mto the woman of whom Our Debe would be -e=;.'T~~taUon 34 at the aKOnd ~~ .. . _ ~m~:_u JGD bow two Have Lunch With Us 
PhyalcaJ Education 6& at the fourt!t ·~b flaJUI .. ADD ~ -d Bill When You're Down-
r---'---------,l t& made WI boll4ay morn1ap wbcu perlod M. W. Powell CAD ~"~' Gftt' a at.Or, 1tU U..L 
folb are tr)'tnr to lleep Phys1cal Educat.loit 54. at tbe nnt WllJ Ute ...,... "DoUUe ~
claM ~' at be- pertoct.. T. T. eo.e aae ftll4 ..n n.r.~aT. s-a 
anxious Annk'a and Palpt- Pb,.lal EdtlcaUon 5b at the third aQ' 11. at 7:JO -.'tlock. 
•. Wbltb.rop IOinc period T. T . -
• ,.., """""· • ..., or " " rollowtor ...- lui•• bom MANY PRESEN'l'ATIONS CAROLINA CAFE 
THE BLUE SPECTATOR Town 
REASOSA.Bl& P.aiCU 
For The Beat Home 
Cooking Try 




Bt. P..od:: BW 
JOHN M. LITTLE 
~lity Jewelry 
Cbartotte, N. 0 , 
"ll'a an W wind--" ; but prll ln 
South oeve'r· com,lahi of Ul wtodl and. 
pa!Dter'a coUo .o 1or.. u then: are 
ellbtt..O'tt J'OUI1I" 1*1Dtera (Y:tnl cu 
rou belie're 1m rutUna about. 
0..:... ~:~~~~ ::::: tbe achedule ~~ t.be aecond MADE TO LOCAL MU~EUM 
parlur alltaftn on eutb for- Bkllolt 22 at t.m th1rd and tourtb 1:~=======::~ ~;.~~~~~~~-::.~~ weli:·mcl. Anawer: Mact period~ M. W. P. l!(1n Sarah J. Orant, eurat.ot of the 
, . =:::,a:; -t~c:locJ 51 at Ule fourth period ::e:~ ~r r:'~= ::re: : •••••••••uaaaaaa•• 
.• One of Mr. Acnew'• Plfcholoct !18 at the lttth period JrL would be 11ad lor the atudmta to aee HOME STORES = BIGGERS 
bb retledJoa that be I"'· P. tbem.. • • be were .,cow Grt.w- E::lsl~ 1! at the rOW'Ul perloo T. Mia Bad.le t&wt.on ~ent two rrc;aps come to See l1• Per = BROTHERS, Inc:. 
b1m \bat .... • rlc!Je- T. 8. • o! rn!ulature Ob1Dele ncur- to her • 1 
In exprectoa ... Wltb· ()e(Jfrapht 23 at the tint per1od T. .Uter1 M1aa Mary Lawton, wbo hAs Fre&b Fnl&l - ea..y • 
theft'• aomethiar J!JlQr T. 8. ~ U8ed lttm In ber lecture. on Ohtna &L .• Wholc&alelderchanb 
Baa P l. A Clem."'Ol!te lot Hl&LOry M at the ..,:lid pertod T. lnado at wtnthrop anti elaewbere. Mlsl 
week-e. le«er ravtnc T. 8. Lawton, a Wll:l throp I(J'alluate, a."':''Ull fteuxaable ~ :~ ' 
etc .. bel1nAinr "Dear "'"dueaUon K·S1 at the tint period eel the ttpre• benel! whlla abe was a Ml-S·S s. Q>Uep SL 
mlstake" .. . ~.mi':,:: MF.ct':;;:~n K;32 at ~ ttrst Ptrlod =::;, o:~r:e~~~~ the G»cl Bentet~ 5 l'llot~at-Jm CbarWte. N. o. 
• eo.&b--tb1UI Uw aU1 who Pla11 !4onllatf Did Mrs. Olbloo win the T. 1'. 8. ~ W• Be:aafort Kell3, a110 a Wlnthron ~;~::;:::::::::::~~~l'll:•:•:•:~ •:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•;•;•;•~• ~ hal a b&r )ob \.? Plat lbem raMJ • • Phrdtt~J EdutaUon es at> the fowtb ~uat1;- 11M ~ent ~ k'.&ers an4 
...,. an.cm, llllauta 4urtpa = _ 1 pet1od w~._P,. an odt te Queen Vktorla, wrttwn bt ~-J=:U:~.betm't !tMXMen ~U. North Caroi\D.a ~a ~T~~Utm .4& al the t~ =~~:::r:n,-:-~=- ~ 
-.."Tf&ht: w oazu baal't ~ teellnc terce~ blowa tram the aea.- Pt.Jslcal Zducattm e at tbe lixtb 11n. \b8 cSauatlter o: the ln3n to '"wbom ~ tD -11M Bl'.ae ~tor" a 1111· ballll Qf Duke lJ':?lftl'l!tt when period T. T . .., U1eJ' ...,. wrlU.m. I 
.,.. ~::,J:',~i.";';;;:.;-:; ot at4 elbdc ::: ~ ': = The followtnc CIOU'III ban had tb1 ADDt.ber tormer atudel:!.t, Mla Ladle 
,_, r..al.a: wttb. ca~ hour& eha.Dpd f« the ltO:IDd lltlnt!· lUt.btn. hM pl'fl8tDtecl three old -r.t.-
.scum. or~ raeut. we: :.u~locY &2 tra:n &be tbtnt and t ou:tb :!orta~ 'T O:!:r ~· ~ :C: 
dock~ uzrt, . ~..,. K. w. Jl'. to ~ tbird and ~· prtn\ed '!' 1!k ' 
.f. ~"hared. bJ a tJntfen:ltJ ct ~~~""~be tb1rd periOd ~b.)~ b7 Ktual 
~~~:~:a:: =~to !bO ~~  ~~- :":'et!!.."r ~~::: 
bpt tam.. ... • K&tbe:baUcs.Dt ~- U!Je tblrd pe-~·~ .. 1""---~---": .. :'1""'' - --------~-J 
, materials" 
CATAWBA LUMBER CO. 
-
. T ,HE , ~O.HN80NIAN • . 
ANNIVERSARY OF BIRTH lid.uckd ~In~ t.be m~rol \bf tlon ll mean~ lnl.uence brOUibt tolwUbouL becom.lna tndl.UonaUy- fU. 'I ilic eridcnec tl aor. 78\ tJ.l ·~ Lblll.tlftr, ,Mtbla ot PI'OPOMd .,. biahtt malhtzn&tlca. 1 P ,.r ~ · bear on llfe. JL lncludu tbe 1nl1u~ 'I be ma1n qucatlon "· wha' wUI. 10\1 O(nlle th&c. tt Is thGr'OillhJJ' ur..el.en· Uon or mauer 1n ~ b&l il h. 
OF WINTHROP'S Fl RST IJM:e.:::~~o;:.:.r~ ·.:::~ ~:: ~~~ ~:.! ::· dow:,t~e~~~. w ~a41 ~e::!~ a-:a:: ·~ue~! n:; ~rt~. ~  ':.uC::: that UiDe a hlchlJ ellclble t:.ti.Jor. a Ubelal edueaUon. tx!eo profoundly altered by outomo- laou,aht acUYe:IY. E'IUJ' one of Jntellec- Jy, !.hat 1t, wltb a vtn to Ullnl OVI' PRES GQMMEMORA TED an4 there ftre 1n AbbeYWe a DIL:I.ber "Some of yc;u will Lca.c:b romu.ll)t bUs, by moUon plctures, bJ radio, by I tual lntqrlty mu'lt abare the ccnne- flD41n&lt and rau11a. 
I --· ~!r ~:an, *!!:in.w~~ ~~:, ~:';e.O::U~~ ~;:u: ~ ""c: =~t'; =.!. H~~~t~~= ~~~!: ce::; e'~!.t ~;U: 
(Continued from pap one) ~ 1r':r ~~;"af~~ua~~ ~=rt=~e=:~=p:l:;~~~ ~ !:t ~':.::. c::a;;c~!. ~~r:ntlo~ ~!n~'U::r::u:r::~-: =~~~=~~.!\!!~'= 
kte Prelldeot. lt1Dan1 baa afforded taUon a pt~ of dleap newspaper nutnce 00 the uvu of other people 1812, ot the old Pont Jlodd-T can bad world u It Ia t.•bm tbe p.rment. .. m to the h1&helt. and noblett ktea..s; 1111• 
me, on UlJI Pouncler'a Day, to PI-J tD1 vuae-my UW.ral'J \ut.e wu obvloUIIJ wtu be JOlin. You ooUep women are more dll'ft:LIJ ch!npd the eunent. o.t mate-btller'e b1 whkb pltJUS bands ftm.lt.l.lna lealdl tor t.rut.b· dcYVUaa to 
tribute ~ Mr. JohDMln-le:t. me ca.ll undeveloped-. aome linea or whkb I lf.bo ft.l'Of'td rew. Me-. of JOU ww. I Amutcan l1le than Wooctrow 'Wllloo'S ba-. hJdden Ita U&lkr rutura Ia beaut1; courap to face 'our roe~ hi 
b1m fi{J~; ao I l:De1f ~ t.o ez .UU remember: ' bl)pe, tlDd Jour fkld or lnflumoe In dectJon. Uut ame 1\'U, to the prnl- stripped ott.' SdeoCe Ia mak1nl '"pea- an1 fle:kl. 1D. the: d:tort to auatn oar 
preu tD1 lf!iU':Ucb for hll Cl'flnl me "Wh;D8 ~~':. ue p~nt.y and lODe- ·~:~:' :ur =bW~o:':e = 1= ~t': ~nl=nlJs::h~n.: ~~~~0fo~Ol':t to:a~e:O.:Idth-: ~t~ = ':! ~= 
mr ldeU aod nr.y ldeall or acbol&rl~lp Who would UYe Gnate and IIW1"1aae eat. bapp~: It Ia n:ally larlest, For lthelr :POwer Ultd for rood. not. far poem, 'Eao.:h ln H1s Own To~e· or fallurt. D~t. tallure ma1 mtan ulU· ;::::'1:=:-=~ :Oba;r:: W~~? a baebelor? Who7 Not II'~~:'~ int.ha~,:ee~ :~~~~:0~ ":!::: :~o :.Obou! =or";~~ lll~arruth, the ftnt ::dt.ef:~= ~=r~~=CIIl 
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All reclt.aUqoa eom1nr at the 3rd period ';., T . B. 1:~10:10. 
AU redbtionl ~at .ne 6th period Jrol . W. P. 2:1»-t :OO. 
Frid&J. Jan. 2t, 1834: • 
All r"Kt\&UOIU ~ at 1!\e lit puiod T. T. 8. 1:2'-10:10. 
All redtaUonl oamJ.ria a:, lbe 2nd period T. T . 8. 2:00--4:00, 
We Wtkome You to OUr Store 
ROGER'S . 
CUI"''}', W&lk RamptoQ., azXs WJD. 
thr'Op Lltmu'J' 8odeu.. wlU meet 
lb. tbdr re.peet.lft balll .·.....,.,. 
MORNING WATOB 
- ,.....,. lJ.-11 
MODd.'\)'-Lllllan Boprth. 






C. W, POPE, Manaett 
F. w.: WOOLWORTH CO. 
• 
HOSE 
Archer all silk H~\·ery sheer and clear with beauti-
ful Jaee tops in exclusive jacquard pendAnt ,design-all 
.. ~!J:;!t ~~~d~s to hnnnonize with t!Je ~teason's . favored 
R:eign Beau aU aUk Hoic--ehcer chiCfon, :.chilton -:and 
Bemi cervice weight-all the newest colors of the o_eason 
1 
.19 • .89 and 1.00 ' 
All silk fuU f'<lshion~d Hose in chJUon aud service wei~t 
-Rhadow YJelt with garter nm..atop .69 
Full fuhioned nil silk Ho.o-,e in chiffon weiaht. In aU the 
se!!On s Dt-west ahadco. SUahtly imperfect .48 
JIELK'S ,/~ 
